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RE: Final Report~J?:.Rf~09-0004·· .. -~ .... ) 
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Dear Frank: 

,. 

. Mike Haveman has completed the final bound report for 
the project noted above. As you recall, a preliminary final 
was completed and forwarded to you some time ago. The pre
liminary report was to act in-lieu of this final one, in order 
~t c'oIPJ!]ian~e with special condition numbe.r five of grant 

( #73-DF-09-00~ was met. 
""~"~'.'k~~'" :,,*_fI'.# .. d."'~' 

.... un March 11, 1974, Tom Devine issued Grant Adjustment 
Notice Number One, which retired Special Condition Number 
Five on subject grant. 

rnCerelY, 
\, '. ~. 

, t:=,~"" ,_ l, \'\!\~> '\'1. ) \.-,<t". q\ -' 
John M. Morrow ~ \: 
Police Programs Unit 
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ACQUISIT~ONS 

This report was pr~pared under grant numher 73-DF-09-oo44 between 
the La'l" Enforcemer.t Assisiiance Administration of the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice and the City of Phoenix, Arizona. 

The opinions and viewpoints expressed in this report do not 1eces
sarily reflect the policies of the Law Enforcement Assistant Admin
istration. 
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FORWARD 

On April 12, 1971, the City Manager organized the City of Phoenix Criminal 
Justice Planning Corrunittee to provide a planning mechanism to strengthen 
law enforcement coordination and planning within the City administrative 
organization. A primary objective of the committee has been to 1etermine 
crime problems which are of major concern to the community and to develop 
priorities in those areas where the City has direct responsibility, i.e., 
the police department, the municipal court, the City prosecutor, and 
camnunity-based problems. 

During the pa.st three years, the connnittee has worked successfully to 
coordinate the d,a.y-to-day and shorter-range planning efforts of the 
criminal justice agencies supported by the City. A significant amount 
of time has been spent developing, implementing and evaluating projects 
funded by the La'~ Enforcement Assistance Administration of the U.S. De
partment of Justice (LEAA). It should be noted, however, that the com
mittee has emphasized the utilization of these funds for both police and 
non-police criminal justice programs. Significt>..nt police funds have been 
utilized in community relations and non-hardware program categories. 

Committee members have also spent time and effort. to initiate coordination 
and improvement of the regional criminal justice system. Here, emphasiD 
has been placed on operational criminal justice planning and the discus
sion of issues that are area-wide in impact. ' 

This program report provides a brief review of Phoenix Criminal Justice 
Planning Committee efforts since the organization of that body. It will 
hopefully be used as a bench mark from which we may now begin to confront 
the problems of o'V'erall criminal justice system operational improvement 
in the City and the region. In the future, the Committee will be closely 
coordinating ita work with the recently appointed Ci thena' Criminal Jus
tice Planning Advisory Committee headed by Mr. Jack A. LaSota, Professor 
of Law, Arizona State University College of Law. 

Marvin A. Andrews 
Assistant City Manager 
CHAI&W~ 

: 251 WEST WASHINGTON • PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85003 • TELEPHONE (602) 262-6941 
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Intergovernmental Programs Decemcer 27, 1973 

1. btr;pose of Report 

In February, 1972, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) 

awarded Large City Discretionary Grant #72-DF-09-0oo4 Part B to the City of 

Phoenix. The purpose of the grant was to provide the City's Criminal Jus

tice Planning Committee (CJPC) with a staff assistant. That grant was ter

minated on August 30, 1973. However, a new discretionary grant #7~-DF-09-

0044 has been awarded to the City to continue the staff position. The new 

grant agreement stipulates that a progress report be written to provide 

LEAA with an orientation and update on the activities of CJPC during the 

original projlCct period of February 1, 1972 to August 30, 1973. The fol-

lowing informational report complies with that agreement. 

A secondary purpose of this report is to hopefully provide members of 

the City Council~ the City Manager, the Citizens' Criminal Justice Planning 

Advisory Committee and the CJPC with an overview of the accomplishments of 

the Criminal Justice Planning component of the Criminal Justice System, and 

a recommended direction f~r concerted future effort by that component. 

II. !hoenix Demographic StatisticS 

A few demographic statistics on the City of Phoenix are presented here 

and graphically displayed in Appendix A to provide a background to the 

reader. The Phoenix crime statistics discussed in the next section become 

more relevant if related to the data detailed here. 

The 1970 u.s. Census placed Phoenix as the 20th 1ar~st city in the 

Uni ted states. Between 1960 and 1970, Phoenix population grew from 439,170 

to 581,862. Although that figure represents a dynamic growth rate tor a 

ten-year period, the December, 1973 eatimated Phoenix population ot 
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. 
743,400 presents a disproportion.~ J~ rate of increase compared with most 

largo cities in the United S1~ates. The City has increased its po1'ula-

tion by as much in the past three years as it had in the preceding ~en. 

That population now sprP.ads over an area of 269.3 square miles. 

Approximately ?o% of the total population is of ethnic minority back

ground with Mexican-Americans composing 70% of that 2(~, or 14~ of the to-

tal. Of the remaining ethtlic min()rit.tes represented, the largest groups 

are Black American and American Indian. An examination of census tract 

data reveals that the r .l.-.atest percentage of the members of those minority 

groups live south of Thomas Roed. 

That research also reveals that the lowest median family incomes in 

Phoenix are earned by fami lies and individuals who live south of Thohlas 

Road. These families) on the average, earn less than $9,000 a year, while 

most of those living north of that line earn above $11,000 a year and many 

earn more than ¢13,000 per year. 

Figure 1 graphically disp.lays some of the natUral and man-made bound-

aries which form the geography of the City and at times impose barriers to 

its inhabitants. The principal barrier, the dry river bed of the Salt 

River, fills with water when there is a substantial rainfall, thereby 

closing many of the roads into South Phoenix and the southeastern adjoin-

ing communities of Mesa and Tempe. 

The Black Canyon freeway which runs north and south and the Maricopa 

Freeway which runs east and west through Phoenix control access to areas 

on either side of these freeways with croSSings only at mile intervals. 

The Phoenix mountains in the northeast also controls access to the north-

east subdivisions and Paradi$e Valley. 

Three factors, the rapidly growing population, the large geographic 

area, and the geographic barriers, pro,~de serious constraints to the sworn 

police officers who must respond to citizen problems and criminal activitiel 

in the City. 
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III. Phoenix Crime Statistics 

The Criminal Justice System in Phoenix consists of four components: 

(a) the Police; (b) the City Prosecutor; (c) the City Court; and (d) the 

City Jail Compound. The Police are responsible for all law enforcement ac-

tivities in the City, while the Prosecutor, Court and Compound elements are 

directly involved only with misdemeanant offenders. The City Court is not 

a court of record and cases tried there may be appealed and tried de novo 

at the Superior Court level. All felonies are processed through the County 

Prosecutor and the Superior Court. The crime statistics that follow re-

flect the activities of the Phoenix Police but relate to the work load of 

the County Prosecutor and the Superior Court rather than the City Prosecu-

tor and the City Court. 

A comparison of index crime rates in Phoenix for 1972 and 1973 indi-

cates a reversal in the number of Part I crimes committed in each category. 

Table I shows a decrease in the crimes of murder, rape and assault and in-

creases in auto theft, burglary and robbery. The crime index rate in the 

twelve months of 1973 compared to 1972 was up 12.65% per 100,000 popula

tion. There were increases in Auto Theft (+27.77%), Burglary (+18.72%) and 

Robbery (+24.20%) and decreases in Murder (-24.04%), Assault (-7.91%) and 

Rape (-2.71%). In 1972, the increases were in Murder (-+43.~), Rape (+26.l~) 

and Assaults (-+4.~), while decreases occurred in Auto Theft (-36.8%), Rob-

bery (-9.6%) and Burglary (-0.6%). 

A report from the Police Research and Development Bureau (Table II) indicates 

that 51% of all reported Part I crimes in 1972 were committed in the geo-

graphical area south of Thomas Road. This same area contains approximately 

3~ of the total population ot the City. Expressed another way, this means 

that 7~ more crimes per 1,000 population are committed south of Thomas Road 

than north of Thomas Road. 

'1'a'hlA T 
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PHOENIX POLICE DEPARTMENT 

INDEX CRIMES: ANNUAL REPORT 1~72 COMPARED TO 1973 

OFFENSES NUMBER OF OFFENSES 

1972 1973 % CHANGE 

Murder 82 66 -19.51% 

Rape 256 264 + 3.13 96 

Robbery 1,292 1,701 +31.66% 
, 

Assault 2,643 2,580 2.38% 
, -

Burglary 15,359 19,328 +25.84% 

Larceny 27,881 32,139 +15.27% 

Auto Theft 4,111 5,568 +35.4490 . 
CRIME INDEX 51,624 61,646 +19.41% 

OFFENSES RATE PER 100,000 INHAJHTANTS 

1972 1973 o. CHANGE '0 

Murder 11·69 8.88 -24.04% 

Rape 36.50 35.51 - 2.71% 

Robbery 184.23 228.82 +24.20% 

Assault 376.87 347.06 - 7.91% 

Burglary 2,190.08 2,600.03 +18.72% 

Larceny 3,975.62 4,323.38 + 8.75% 

Auto Theft 586.20 749.01 +27.77% 

CRnm INDEX RATf 7,361.19 8,292.70 +12.65% 

Note: Phoenix population December 31, 1972 701,300; 
December 31, 1973, 743,377, a +6.00% increase. 

Prepared by: Research & Development Bureau, January 
15, 1974. . 
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PHOENIX POLICE DEPARTMENT 

THE 1972 RATIO OF INDEX CHIMES AND PART II OFFENSES 

IN THE AREA SOUTH OF THOMAS COMPARED TO THE AREA NORTH OF THOMAS 

WITH RELATIONSHIP TO POPULATION AND AREA SIZE 

TOTAL SOUTH OF THOMAS NORTH OF THOMAS 
OFFENSE CITY WIDE NUMBER % OF TOTAL NUMBER I % OF TOTAL = 

Murder and Neg-
ligent Mans1augh,· 157 103 65.6% 54 34.4% 
er 

Rape 286 196 68.5% 90 31.5% 

!RObbery 1,339 983 73.4% 356 26.6% 
I. 

~ssault 2,690 1,948 72.4% 742 27.6% 

lBurg1ary 14,904 7,656 51.4% 7,248 48.6% 

ILarceny 27,274 12,780 46.9% 14,494 53.1% 

------' -, 

~ I 
, 

I : 
Auto Theft 4,200 2,628 62.6% 1,572 37.4% Ii :I ' , 

! : " I 

! I: I 
,Part II OffensE'S 27,377 13,585 49.6% I 13,792 '. 50.4% I 

I, 

: I . I 
'; 

I 
I 

, i 

:; TOTAL 78,227 39,879 51.0!'u 38, 3~·8 49.09,; I 
I ~ I' 

I 

~ , , 
,;Area (in square 
:miles) 269.3 106.5 39.5% 162.8 60.5% 
~ I 

! 

~opu1atiol). 
~anuary 1, 1973 701,341 259,680 37.0% 441,661 63.0% 
i 

~umber of Offen-
,ses/square mile 290.5 374.4 N/A 235.6 N/A 

Offenses/1000 
population 111.5 153.6 N/A 86.8 N/A 

.. , -
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Thie next year a concerted i;:J;'fort will be made to attack the crime of 

burglary in a region-wide effort to implement crime specific programs. 

More detailed information is provided on this effort later on in the re-

port. 

IV. History of Crim:i.nal Justice Planning Committee 

On APril 12, 1971, the City Manager created the City of Phoenix Crimi

nal Justice Planning Committee (hereafter called Committee). In his memo, 

the Manager pointed out the need to create a planning mechanism in ,the City 

which would develop programs to " ••• strengthen law enforcement and generally 

combat the causes of crime ••• " He further indicated that the creation of a 

City comprehensive planning unit would serve to strengthen the City's rela-

tionship with the regional planning agency. 

The function of the Committee is to serve as an advisory agency to the 

City Manager on overall City criminal justice planning. The Committee mem-

bership represents the various elements of City activity concerned with the 

criminal justice system.. Members of the Committee are: 

1. Assistant City Manager, Chairman 

2. Police Chief 

3. City Prosecutor 

4. City Presiding Judge 

5. 

6. 

7 . 

8. 

Human Relations Director 

Community Action Department (LEAP) Director 

Drug Control Coordinator 

Youth Activities Coordinator 

Intergovernmental Programs Administrator 

10. MIS Public Safety Group Leader 

11. Federal Aid Coordinator 

In addition, representatives of other City Departments and Divisions 

are invited to consider special problem areas trom time to time. 
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Soon after ,.he Conunittee was created, it was realized that a full-time 

staff assistant would be needed to: (1) carry out research projects under 

the direction of the Committee; (2) gather and analyze data for Committee 

use; (3) assist in the design, preparation and coordination of City and Re

gional criminal justice applications; (4) provide recommendations for Commit

tee direction and future action; and (5) foster overall systemic improve

ment by serving as a catalyst for inter-departmental cooperation. The Large 

City Discretionary grant mentioned previously was l\warded in February, 1972. 

The Criminal Justice Planner poSition was filled on August l4~ 19~~. 

The first aSSignment received by the Planner was to present the City's 

1973-74 LEAA Part C funding plan to committees from MAG (Maricopa Association 

of r~vernments), the Regional planning agency. After the plan was approved, 

the Planner was assigned chsirmanship of a subcommittee whose assignment was 

to develop a pilot alcoholism rehabilitation project. for Maricopa County. The 

project, called rARC (wcal Alcoholism Reception center), \Vas created in re-

sponse to a mandate from the legislature to create such a facility by Janu-

ary 1, 1974. An excerpt from a report on project accomplishments prepared 

by the coordinator of the existing program is included in the appendix. 

More recently, the Planner has spent time performing research on some on-

going, LEAA-funded City projects and at present coordinates the administrative 

reporting efforts of all Phoenix criminal justice grant programs. A great 

deal of time has also been spent preparing grant applications for 1974-75 

LEAA funding, working on a Region-wide burglary reduction study and a City 

Court reorganization proposal. 

Purpose of the Committee 

Throughout the initial meetings of the Committee, members discussed what 

they felt should be the purpose of the Committee and attempted to delineate 

;\ 
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appropriate gpals the Committee should accomplish. It was determined that 

the central objective of criminal justice coordination in the City should 

be to strengthen law enforcement and criminal justice efforts in the metro-

politan area by improving the C1tr's ability to: (a) define its criminal 

justice problems; (b) develop alternative solutions and select priorities; 

(c) develop short-range and long-range comprehensive plans to best utili~e 

available resources to overcome crime problems; and (d) coordinate the 

efforts of the various elements of the criminal justice system within the 

City and the Region for the greatest possible effect. 

A. Define Criminal Justice Problems 

On May 7, 1971, the Committee held its second meeting. At that 

time, extensive {li.scussion was held concerning the me.jor criminal 

justice problems ee.ch member perceived within their O'lm interest urea. 

From that discussion, it was decided that the problems of drug abuse, 

minority awareness, juvenile attitudes, stranger to stran~r crimes, 

burglary, alcohol abuse, and overall system imprf'lvement were areas 

that required immediate attention. 

Since that time many good projects have been devel0ped to handle 

these problems, particularly those on juvenile attitudes and alcohol 

abuse. During the coming months, member~ Will be required to serious ly 

reevaluate these problems and to prioritize their importance. New prob-

lema will be examined to determine their relevance to existing concerns. 

The Committee has set a policy to continually review all on-going 

projects to determine st.rengths and weaknesses and make recommendations 

for improvement. 
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Develop Alternative Solutions and Select Priorities 

To this point, the development of alternative solutions has come 

through the preparation of applications which attack the elements of a 

problem. For example, the problem of juvenile attitudes is being 

attacked with two projects, Project AWARE and PAYS (Police Assisting 

Youth Section). AWARE places off-duty officers in Phoenix Boys Clubs. 

PAYS place on-duty officers in Phoenix schools. Both programs provide 

alternativ~ means to attack the main problem. 

Priorities are established each time the Committee meets to discuss 

applications for funding. Priorities are set, however, by project rather 

than by problem area.. New priorities are set for each funding category. 

Part C projects are prioritized at one meeting while Part E applications 

are prioritized at another. Discretionary projects are not prioritized, 

although each Committee member would probably rank them in the same order 

of importance if asked to do so. Developing alternative solutions and se-

lecting the priorities formulate the second step toward providing 

direction to the criminal justice system. The Committee will need to 

spend more time and thoughtin this area in the future. 

Develop Short-Range and Long-Range Comprehensive PlanS to Best Utilize 
Available Resources to Overcome Crime Problems 

Interaction among Committee members concerning the problems of the 

criminal justice system has developed the ability Of each member to 

think in terms of the system and the means by whic~ it could be improved. 

Much thought and consideration has been given, particularly at the policy-

making level, to the need for coordination and cohesiveness of planning 

efforts. Although much has been discussed concerning the development of 

short-range and long-range plans, and projects have been developed as a 

result of these discussions, no written comprehensive criminal justice 

plan has yet been fonnulated as a guide for futUre planning efforts. 
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Recognizing this fact, the Committee has directed the Planner 

to resparch and compile data on existing plans. The Committee will 

use this data to develop a plan format. From that point, concen-

trated Committee efforts will be directed into several areas with 

the ultimate goal to formulate a written, comprehensive, five-year, 

criminal justice plan. The plan will then be used to provide direc-

tion for future project efforts, and provide input to Regional and 

Statewide plans. 

D. Coordinate the Efforts of the Various Elements of the Criminal Justice 
System within the City and the Region for the Greatest Possible Eftect 

Coordination of efforts with other elements of the Regional system 

has proved to be one of the strong points of the Connni ttee. The Commi t-

tee chairman also acts as the chairman Jf the prinCipal Regional project 

revIew committee, the MAG Technical Advisory Committee on Criminal Jus-

tice. The Phoenix Chief of Police sits on several cODwittees and State 

task forces as well as being a member of the State Governing Board. The 

Chief Presiding Judge, the MIS Public Safety Group Leader, and the Drug 

Control Coordinator axe very active in several State and Regional commit-

tees and task forces. 

A majority of the Regional projects over the past three years have 

been originated by Phoenix and adopted on a Region-wide basis. Phoenix 

has been given the role of sub-grantee in many Regional projects. Be-

cause of the size of Phoenix in relation to other cities in the Region, 

the City has developed a relationship of advice and assistance that 

usually assures Phoenix involvement in all Regional projects. However, 

cities such as Avondale with l/looth the population of Phoenix hold 

equal voting power on Regional committees so the '~ig city" image does 

not imply authority over other Region political jurisdictions. 
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During the past few YC,.U'.3) many at;eempts have been made to break 

down the barriers of autonomy that have existed amoIlg the va.rious law 

enforcement agencies in the Region. It appears as if some of these 

attempts have produced successful results. In Ap.d 1, 1973, a trial 

Regional Criminal Justice 'l.'raining Center ope lied its doors to prospec-

tive police officers from various cities in the Re~ion. PoLice admin-

istrators have agreed to send recruits to the center to test the feasi-

bility of uniform training for all police off'1.cel.'I:j) trainees, and 

assistants. 

The concept of a Regional jail system has also been discussed 

favorably, and the developnent of a Local Alcoholi 15m I~ece:ption Center 

system is being pl,UH1l:~d em u Regional bdSiJ. A few :fears ago, these 

commitments would hav-e never been possible. ,}'1).2) det,ermination of 10-

cal officials to cooperate in order ·to impro'M the system has begun 

to pay dividends. 

The lack of private citizen involvement :ill the l.oGa1 criminal jus-

tice planning process has Leen a source of (~OllC(;rn to members of the 

Committee and I,articu1a.rly to members of the Glty Council. Positive 

steps have been taken to provide for private citizen input and personal 

involvement in the local planning effort. 

On November 6, 1973, the MA.yor and Couoci 1 pb.ssed an ordinance 

authorizing the establishment of B. Citizens Criminal Justice Planning 

Advisory Committee. This Cpmmi ttee is compclsed of eleven members, and 

was created primarily to: (1) study the total criminal justice system 

as it relates to the City of Phoenix, (2) generdte citizen interest and 

involvement; and (3) provide the leverage necessary to effectively im-

prove criminal justice planning and coordination at all levels. The 

Committee reports to the City Council periodicallj' and provides crimi

nal justice planning policy recommendations. Membership has been drawn 

., 
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f'rom the academic community ~ J.)l"ofessional group::>, pulJlic interest groups 

and private citizens. 

SurnmaEl of LEAA Grants Awarded to Phoenix in ~7? 

Grants awarded to Phoenix during 1972 are descrtbed in the following 

pages. Each grant. was proposed and reviewed by the Comrili ttee • Each opera-

tional project has also been reviewed by the Committee during the past year. 

In some cases, newspaper articles have been written describing the accomplish-

ments of outstanding projects. 1~ese articles are included in the appendix. 

City Prosecutor 

Twenty-Four ~our Prosecutor Project - Assignment of prosecutors to the 

arraignment court and to the Police Department. Provided experienced 

attorneys to advise police, public, victims, defendants and judges as 

to legal rights and proper court procedures. Provided a liaison between 

the Police Department and the Prosecutor's office. 

City Court 

Criminal Procedures Study - City Systems Analysts studied the procedures 

in criminal section of the City Court to recommend changes in operation 

and modernization of this section of the Court. The end result was an 

on-line computer system for the criminal division of the City Court. 

On-Line Computer System - An on-line com~uter system for use by Police, 

the Prosecutor's office and the Court was designed by City Systems Ana-

lysta and Programmers. The system provides access to information regard-

ing defendant prior histories, up-dates on specific cases, and assists in 

recording payment of fine3 for related traffic matters. 

Volunteer Probation Pro~ - Involves the use of volunteer probation 

sponsors who work on a one-to-one basis with criminal misdemeanants. 

The sponsor provides personal and counseling influence and serves as a 

resource person in the rehabilitation of the probationer. 

I 
I 
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Communit.y Projects. 

Coordination: 'l'he Key to Drug Abuse Control - This grant underwrote 

the cost of de:vt> }.r",li ng consultation materials and services used by 

communi ties interestied in creat:lng a coordinat.ed drug a.buse control 

effort similar to the existing Community Organization for Drug Abuse 

Control (CODAC) located in Phoenix. Phoenix subcontracted the dis-

cretionary grant to COnAC to perfo~ these services. 

Valley BiB Brother Delinguen~ Prevention Program - Implemente? and 

operated a program for :fatherless boys referred to Valley Big Brothers 

from the Maricopa County Juvenile Probation Office. 

Police Department 

• 

Burgla.ry Reduction and City-Wide Criminal Justice Coordination - A 

special surveillance unit was trained and provided with special equip-

ment to work speC'i fically on burglary cases and to observe known bur-

glars. To date, most of the adult burglary cases worked by the poli ee 

team ha'/e I'f!sulted in convictions. The efforts of the team have fa.iled 

to reduce the rising burglary trend in Phoenix but did dete~ine that a 

large portion of the problem rests within the male teenage community. 

The concepts and surveillance techniques learned in this program are 

being integrated into police departme~t procedurea and a new program 

is being planned which centers on the male j\''lPY\,ile offer~tier. 

The second pOl-tion of this grant funded the Phoenix Criminal Justice 

Planner position. 

Compound Counseling Project - Placed a counselor-social worker in the 

jail compound to provide inmates with the opportunity to enter into 

some type of rehabilitative program other thRl'l jail. The jail popula

tion has been reduced and aome of the regular inmates have improved 

their 11 ving standards and are now employed. 
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Police As s isting Youth &ection - Places police officers in Phoenix 

public schools. The large number of positive contacts between police 

and youth in thio ~)l:·l.lgram appeara to be facilitating a better image 

Q9mputer Aided Dispatch System Design - Comprises the initial step of 

a two-and-one-half J~ar design and development study to provide the 

Police Department with a computer aided dispatch system. 

Personal Communications - Provides eight antenna sites to improve 

police radio communication in the City. This project is coordinated 

with the Mobile Radio Extenders grant fu.nded the previous year which 

provides officers with portable radio units. 

r.omputer Aided Master Index File - Comprises the initial step toward 

the transfer of data now l:"ecorded manua.lly into a. Police Master Index 

File to a computerized da'ta bank. The grant has identified the number 

of different card files, content of files and average number of characters 

per car.!. l.n the Police Infonnation Bureau. Along with the initial design 

of a computer automated index system, this information will allow a closer 

estimate of future converSion, implementation and computer storage costs. 

Movable Briefing Station - Provides a movable briefing station for police 

use in the southeast section of Phoenix. The proposed station lies directly 

in the path of airport expansion. The mobile station will allow continu-

ous, uninterrupted police protection services to all residents and busi-

nesses in the southeast section of Phoenix. 

Project AWARE - AWARE is a program designed to provide an alternative to 

juvenile delinquency and improve police-youth relations by developing 

mutual respect, trust and understanding between resident youth of high 

delinquency areas and police officers. The involvement of officers in 

Phoenix Boys' Clubs gives the clubs an opportunity to provide programs 
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above the nomal limits ot on-going activities. Eighty-four per cent 

of the extreme delinquency problem areas are _!ow being served by the 

project. 

• Orsanized Crime Intelligence Unit - Funds have been provided to develop 

8 profession81 surveillance unit, equipped with modern equipnent and 

• 

procedures. The unit has conducted in-depth observations and pertonned 

b8Ckground checks on persons known or discovered to be associated with 

I.)r&l;a.nized crime operations and personnel. 

Comprehenbiv~ Scientific Crime De~ection System - Provided funds' for the 

purchase of 8 Laser n~&n Spectrophotometer and an Energy Diapensive X-

ray Spectrometer. Both items ot equi}Jllent have been purchased Wld in-

st811ed, and etich shows promise of being 8n excellent a.id to law enforce-

ment investigative operations. 

VII. Summary of LEAA Grants AW8rded to Phoenix in 1973 

Grants awa.rded to Phoenix for new programs during 1973 are described in 

the following pages. Each grant was proposed and reviewed by the Committee. 

The Committee will review the operations ot each project during the next year, 

including the following projects which are continued for another year: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

City Court - Volunteer Probation 

Community - Valley Big Brothers Delinquen~y Prevention 

Police - PAYS, Communic8tions. Command and Control (Computer Aided 

Dispatch), Alternative to Incarceration Counaelor (Compound Counsel

ing), AWARE. 

4. City Manager's Office - City-Wide Criminal Justice Coordination 

City Prosecutor 

• Intern Prosecutors - Utilizes third-year law students from the Arizona 

State University Collese of Law to work as interns in the City Prosecu

tor's Office. The program vas first iIIplemented in 1971, and wu revised 

.!J7 
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and approved again this year. The interns have been able to gain valu-

able experience in trial and research activities. The project has al-

lowed the Prosecu':'~Yt"l s office to maintain the size of its staff in the 

face of a greatly increased work load and to provide the servi(.~e re-

quired to the public and the police. 

City Court 

Volunteer Probation Psychiatric Counseling - A program to provide psy-

chiatric counseling for certain misdemeanant offenders ":1Ssigned, to the 

Court Volunteer Probation Project. The program is aimed at individuals 

with character disorders or psychological problems such as sexual devi-

ates and prostitut.es who do not normally respond to punishment or regu

lar rehabilitative methods. 

Court Record:;! !vb.cl.'ofilrn Project - Provides for the microfilming of City 

Court records pres('>nt~ stored in the court in an effort to provide ef-

ficient storage in a location convenient to court use. Infor.mation has 

been st ;r.l~(l on cards in three separate locations. The pr\..ject will re-

duce tile retrieval time necessary to find information on past cases 

and records. 

City Manager's Office 

Local Alcoholism Reception Center (LARC) - The City is sponsoring a 

pilot LARC in response to the legislation abolishing public intoxica-

tion as a crime on January 1, 1974. The new law creates LARC facili-

ties to provide care to public intoxicants atter they can no longer 

be arrested. LEAA funds have been used to help set up and implement 

the pilot project and have been used most effectively to decriminal-

ize this historically criminal offense. 
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Police 

Recruitment and O:d.entation of Minority Patrolmen (roMP) - A recruit-

ment program directed at minority groups to encourage more minority 

memb~rs to become police officers and to engender a better image of 

the pollce depa.rtment in the minority community. 

• Model Communications Console and Records Retrieval System - To develop 

an ideal commun:l.cations console for the operations center of the' new 

Police and Public Safety Building. Funds also purchased an automated 

file card retriever for the Police Information Bureau. 

VIII. Crime Specific Emphasis on Burglary Reduction 

At the MAG Regional Criminal Justice Coordinating Committee Seminar 

held on April 5, 1973, ;oals and objectives for the criminal justice sys-

tem in Maricopa. C~unty were discussed. The highest priority established 

was to devel'.'~ a crime specific plan to attack burglary in the Region. It 

was envisioned that MAG member agencies would set aside a portion of local 

and regional funds from LEAA for programs which would attempt to reduce 

burglaries. 

The ultimate goal of a crime specific attack on burglary may not 

be to reduce the crime i tsel!, but more logically i8 an attempt to con-

solldate and unify the entire system. It was realized initially that 

the rather nebulous concept of a "criminal justice system" could be re-

duced to a practical and tangible model if efforts were aimed at reduc-

ing crime rather than improving the system. It was in this first meet-

ing that officials began to talk about the elements of the system. They 
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realized that an attempt to intensify the apprehension of burglars, 

,nthout a corresponding attempt to strengthe~ the prosecution, 

judicial, and correctional elements of the system, would only 

magnify the backlog and overloaded conditions that already exist. 

As a result of those discussions, MAG staff was directed to de~ 

velop recommendations that would impact on the entire system. 

Each recommendation to improve one element of the system was to 

be carefully weighed in terms of its influence on every other 

element. 

Since the time of that first meeting, MAG staff has held 

meetings with local criminal justice planners and State plan-

ning agency personnel t review problems and develop a plan of 

attack. It wa:~ .11.. ;:;ermined that the first step toward plan de-

velopment wot; 1 bt! to utilize local criminal justice personnel 

to study the burglary problem in the Region. This study unit 

was assembled and began work on August 1, 1973 to study the 

problem and propose solutions. 

The unit, composed of representatives from police, prose-

cut ion , courts and juvenile corrections, has developed the 

following program objectives. 

f 
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1. To develo~ for purposes of regional application a workable plan to 

a. promote community awareness of the burglary problem. 

b. coordinate inter-connnunity burglary reduction efforts throughout 

the Region. 

2. To evaluate present programs as to their effectiveness in reducing 

burglaries. 

3. To significantly reduce the occurrence of burglary within the Region. 

The unit has studied the Police system, the judicial system and the 

penal system and has provided an evaluation and recommendations for each 

of those areas. 

The scope of the study includes: 

1. Statistical patterns to show target areas. 

2. Profile studies of juvenile and adult offenders. 

3. statistical data reflecting the value of stolen property. 

4. Needs for citizen awareness and solutions to citizen apathy. 

5. Recommer,~aUcllls to improve burglary investigation including alterna-

ti ve solutions to the manpower shortage. 

6. Recommended programs for target area saturation, curtailment of 

fencing activities, regional seminars for burglary investigators, 

prosecutors and probation officers, and a computerized property 

identification and recovery system. 

The support and emphasis given to crime specific planning by local 

officials has caused the developnent of applications for burglary reduction 

programs from several municipalities. Those projects developed by Phoenix 

in response to this planning emphasis are discussed in the following 

section. 

I, 
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IX. !J\munllry of r.EAA~.1l!!:pl'.Jij:~\~~:i.onf_...9o U'.J gubmitted by_Phoenix in 1m 
PART C Grantj\.l?PUcat:h'>n~. 

Brief descriptions of projects tor which Phoenix will submit applica

tions for PART C IEM funds in 1974 are presented here. Two existing pro

jects are proposed for continuation in 1974, PAYS from the Police Department 

and Intern Prosecutors from the Prosecutor't Oftice, Again, these pr<·jects 

were proposed and the applications were reviewed by the Committee. 

Following the Regional directive to develop crime specific burglary 

reduction projects, the Conuni ttee requested that a major portion of the 

City's PART r: alloeation be directed toward. that goal. As a result, a:pproxi

mately 5CY1o of 1974 funding will go to the first two projects described. Both 

are burglary reduction oriented. 

District Crim~_Preventio~ Units - A unit will be provided to each ot 

the four Poli(!fJ dbtricts to identify and eliminate specific crime 

problems. The un1 twill monitor crime trends and pat'terns, analyze 

the trends to .i.s' •. l.llt,c the causitive factors and then, through active 

patrol, .;,""'eillance, stake out or other policing techniques, includ~ 

ing cC&uunity involvement efforts, work toward. eliminating the prob-

lem. 

Automated Burglary IJOcation Project - The project is planned to provide 

a computerized statistical analysis of UCR Part I offenses, particularly 

burglary data. This automation will provide more timely information on 

which to base development of officers. 

• Ma~ale Youth Center - A program aimed a.tthe higher teens in the Mary

vale district. This age group is most often involved in petty theft, 

burglaries, dope pushing and other criminal activities. A youth energy 

center aimed at this age group will be manned by counselors and out-

reach volw~teers who will provide activities in which these youth can 

1,' 
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become involved., This pNgram has sho~ promise of success in other 

cities. The Maryvale district currently has no program aimed at the 

higher teens. 

Discretionary Grant A}: .. ;:lications 

Discretionary grant applications for 1974 will include requests 1,0 fund 

the remaining phases of the Master Index File Conversion project. A -equest 

to fund a third year of Project AWARE and an application for a Burglal1T Re

duction project aimed at community involvement will be submitted. 

A discretioflary grant will also be requested to fund a specialized 

police task force. The task force will investigate organized crime activi-

ties in the area of land fraud, security swindles and con games with the 

purpose of gathering accurate evidence to convict th(! perpetrators of these 

crimes. 

Pari E Grant2.l2Elications 

Unless funding to "'c..he State in this area is greatl¥ increased., it is 

anticipated that suf!'icient funds will be granted to Phoenix only to con-

tinue the A}t(.:rf.';J.tive to Incarceration Counselor and Volunteer Probation 

Psychiatric Counseling projects, initiate a Big Sisters Delinquency Pre-

vention Project similar in concept to the Valley Big Brothers project de-

scribed previously, and fund a portion of the South Phoenix Youth Service 

Bureau which has been previous~ operated by Maricopa County. 

x. Conclusions and Recommendations for Future Effort 

A review and appraisal of the activities of the Committee must at 

best be subjective. However, response from members of the Committee con-

cerning past results and suggestions for future action has produced a de-

lineation of accomplishments and problems as well as recommendations for 

future direction and effort. 

------------ - -----

.-
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'llhe most useful,actLvll,J '"l) thls 'time has been the review of exist-

ing programs. The review has given Conunittee members a better un-

derstandin,;s of profl,ram. operations and provided a. more info nnat i ve 

base on which tr~ ,'cconunend program continuation or termination. 

Crime specific planning has offered the first real opportunity to 

direct efforts at one goal. To this point, most programs proposed 

by the Committee have attempted indirecc attacks on problems with 

l:i.ttle evaluation of goal flccomplishment. 

The scope 01' planning by the Committee has been essentially li'nited 

to grant-oriented ndivity. 

Until recently private citizens have uot been included as contribu-

tors to the local planning effort although input from community 

groups has been invited and favorably racei ved. 

Future Comrnitte-e .:'forts should include the following actions: 

1. A Ii ~ ~;(~";li;j on and self-evaluation of past accomplishments and 

f- ,..i.UJ: .:$ in order to provide direction for future planning 

and system improvement. 

I 2. Active liaison with the membership of the Citizens I Criminal 

t Justice Pianning Advisory Committee to receive input from 

representati ves of t.he private sector. 

3. Compila.tion of a written comprehensive criminal justice plan for 

the City which outlines goals and delineates programs to accom-

plish those goalS. 

4. Extension of the scope of planning beyond planning for the 

utilization of grant funds. 
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Grant3 .;fc,r pr0,j0(''CS are only one of several tools 
':or impruving the criminal jus'tice system and re
ducing crime. Policy changes, administrative 
changes, city or county budget changes, process 
changes are all additional, and often more impor-
tant tu, I. f'or change. Thi s is not to demean the 
value or ";11e LEAA grant program. It is only to 
say t!1rft there :i s a real danger ir;. plrmninl': becom-
ing grant oriented, rather than improvement oriented, 
and then using the best tools, grant or otherwise, to 
realize these changes. A planning process '''hich is 
not a part of the regular planning-'policy maker pro
cess of government, but rather wholly the creature of 
the grant system would have great difficulty increas
ing the breadth of' planning actions beyond grantsman
ship ••• (Survey of Local Criminal Sustiec Planning, 
National League of Cities and United States Conference 
oi' Mayors, June, 1973, page 13.) 

Since the Administration and LEAA have indicated their interest inmd 

support of local planning, it i.s appro})riate that the Comm:i t tee convinci 191y 

demonstrate its c~p~bility to plan and coordinate law enforcement and crlmi-

nal justice efforts w'h:.in the Phoenix community. Such action will not ~mly 

benefi t the City but ·w.! .~ pl'ovide example to the ent.ire Region. 
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ADDnSS_C";C_"E_' ___ • __ J ____ ,~ ___ .. , __ ._~~~~J,~~~~ ___________ I _________ FROM ._- D_A_TE_-__ 

F J r n 5 1'/0 t t h, n. D . 
. Coul1ty iidna0er 
Health Services 

R L r 0 I: 1 C () ii C ErU I lUG T 11 [ L 1\ !< C S. \L H 0 1 1 i n 0 S \-/ 0 r' t h, t't. D . 
P rw J [ C T FOR Til [ P l RIO D C [ n-; E E il ella i \' 1I1 a 11 

~1 t1 r c h l, 1 973 - J u 1 y 31, 1 973 [) e Pi) r t men t 0 f P s Y chi at r y 

August 14, 1973 

~l(ty I t))'iefly t'l'V;t"'.1 till' l/\I~C DCln,)l1strJtion Project. The LI\RC 
Dc 1,10 n 5 t r d L ion Pro j "c t h ;l(\ its SOU r c r; bot h \.Ji t h i n t 11 E.~ i'l <1 ric 0 p a 
County Dcpi.1t'tI.H'nl: of Heel] th Servicrs, the City of Phoonix, a::; 
1'/ ell u S J. nOli t <j r 0 '.-1 tho f the C 0 Iii P \'r: i1 ens i v e H (: J 1 t h P 1 u n n i n 9 C 0 U n c i 1 
stu d Y 0 f S (' n i) tee ill ,; 1 ] 0 7 i1 n d its i I~l P 1 i cat ion 5 for i 1 J ric 0 p a 
Co U 11 t Y . The 110 d c;] (l S r\ r '/ c' lop c den vis ion e d r en ti n (J il sui tab 1 c 
fa c i 1 i t yin sKi d )' 0 \,1 1'1 hie h \,10 U 1 d (I f f c r l' 0 0 i:1 i1 n d bOd 1" d, h e u 1 t h 
s C:~ r '/ i c (; ';, il n d s e \' v e J s ,I soc i alb r 0 kt:; rag e c e n t C t" \'1 i t h J. P pro p r i tl t e 
ref i; r r J 1 5 • T h (~ (j L ill (j ~; ;) h (rc: 0 f t h ; see n t e r 1'/ () U 1 d ben Q u t r a 1 and, 
thereby, Illilintain ttlC trust and respect of its clients. 

I F a c 1 ion t 1'1 <1 S i rl tel' (~ " (; J i n J 1 i f cst y 1 e c han <1 c. t h (> ARC A 
( A r i Z 0 nil R e c 0 'I C \' 'I C I~ r' :', ,\ s soc i tl t ion) - net 1'1 0 r k ~ 0 f h ,1 1 f '.-1 a y h 0 use s 
v/ cl s to b r. 1I sed ,-))" ~ 11 (: 1 () n ~ (~t' t e r rn soc i a ] - )' e Ii a b i 1 i t 1 t ion s t rat c 9 i 0 s . 
In tlddition, tli} :'Jical (ll~toxificJtion units at St. Luke's Hospital 
r~cdical Center in,,; tho tLlricopa County Genei'.)l Hospitill l'/ould tllsa 
be i n vol ve d f lJ i' S l) ] t' c tr'd ref err tl 1 s fro Itl the L 1\ R C rn e d i c (1 1 - n u r sin 9 
team. 

Par all c 1 tot h e n1 0 del t h I: \~ e i 5 arc sell r c h pro j c c t \,1 h i c h w; 1 1 
tlttempt to evaluJte ilnL! unL!(~rstal1d the totll] problem and VJhich 
will u t t em p t t 0 U n d (; r s L1 n d the soc i a 1 - c u 1 t 1I r il] asp e c t s 0 f the 
d ere 1 i c t pub lie d t' U 11 ken II r. ssp rob 1 e III i1 S 1'1 ell a s ten tat i v e COil C 1 u -
s;ons .:IS to the effectiveness of the various stratc9ies. 

Tho t,ldricopa I\ssoc;.)tion of Govcrnlll~nts decided to sponsor the 
project lind the t-l,lricop,l County Dl~partillent of Ilcillth Services is 
the 0 ve r a ] 1 P r i Iii e con t \' t1 C tor and coo r din u. tin 9 u III b r ell u ago n C y . . 
The f'l uri cop u 1\ s soc i a t i () n 0 f G 0 v ern 1lt c: n t S Iv ill a p poi n t u 1'1 a ric 0 p a 
Co u n ty - \,1 i cI 0 f\ d vis 0 r y 1111<.1 To c h n i c tl 1 ,E val U uti 0 nCo mm itt e c • The 
M uri cop II Co u n t.Y l) (> Ilt1 r till C n t 0 file il 1 t h S (~ r vic e shu s sub con t r act e d 
with the City of Phoenix so thut the City of Phoenix can d'irectly 
a dill; n -j s t e run d s t ,1 f f the L f\ ReS 0 cia 1 [3 t' 0 k e r i1 U e C e n t cr. The 
M II r ; cop a Co U II t Y [) (' P J r L :i1l~ n t 0 f \I e i.1 1 t h S e r vic e sis fur n ish i n 9 the 
III c die i1 1 - n u )' sill q s tar f t h;l t f II net ion s i1 t the L f\ R C J n d sui t il b 1 e 
sub con t r J c t s ":1 v l~ bee nob t a i n (y d \'Ii t h 1\ I~ C 1\ for h tl 1 hi J Y h 0 use 
p 1 a C (; III (' II t~) J n d St. L u k (~ '~; 110 S pit i.1 1 ~1 e die u 1 C c n t e r for a s e 1 e c t 
n U Iii be r 0 f III 0 die II Ide to x i f j C i1 t ion a d III iss ion s . 
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Dr. Far n S \'1 0 r t II '? •. f\l,;Ju::;t 14,1973 

The Cit y 0 f P h (] (: !l i x :: I' !;_ ,'( ,: l: <l l (I ", C i:i .;; C Li sui t ti b 1 e f d C i 1 i t Y d t 
7 1 5 \'/ est \.} ash i n CJ ton S t r f' ."' t w h i crJ hilS LJ e e n r e fil 0 del e d (l n d has s p c1 c e 
for (l p P I' 0 x i III ate 1 y G 0 l; (, (I s . All 0 f the s t r c1 t c: 9 i c: s h a v e bee n 
co III P 1 r. tel y i lil P 18m c n t l' 11 J n d the res u 1 t s are as f 01 1 0 \'/ S : 

Appendix f! 1 
Appendi>: ;,2 
Appcndix J' " . .: .) 

App(~ndix if I} 
Appendix To' 5 

Appcnc'ix If 6 
Appendix f.! 7 

Appendix fi 8 

- L/, ( S () " i :\ 1 B t () :: e r ;\ q e C ( ! I t e r 
- l:::; (' r i e n C (' I) f the t·, e die a 1 -ll u \' sin 9 U nit 
- nil i\f.:C/\ [q;el'ience 
- Rosearch Section 
- SDpCll'ate Research Report by Skip Heck, 

Program Coordinator, Division of Alcohol Abuse 
- Cost Oenefits Analysis 
- Siatistics of Re-admissions and Length of 

St,)y in LARC 
- Employment Chataetcr"istics of LARC Clients 

The sociill outCOI:H.' [:i(:,l<>Ul'CIlH.:nts involve studVinq hw distinct 
pop u 1 i1 t i 0 11 S - - (1) L f, f..: C p 1 u s II a 1 f \'/ a y H 0 use and (2) LA R Con 1 y . \ 
We havr two (Jroups wrll'c following with a 60 and gO-day follow-up 
and 1'/ i 'll rep (1 (\ t the f () 1 1 0 \'/ - U pin a p pro x i III ate 1 y t \'10m 0 n +. h s \,1 hie h 
VI ill ~l i v c u ~ u 1 2 0 a n cJ 1 5 0 - cl a y f 0 1 1 0 1'/ - up. The L ARC - 0 n 1 y 9 l' 0 U P 
is too sl:lall to clriHI (1ny conclus'ion, but the U;RC plus halhlay 
h 0 use q l' () ups 11 0 \'/ S ,; (I ; , ' r e I:~ <1 r k a l.J 1 C soc i a lou t C 0 III C sin fa Y 0 pin ion . 
T h C' rc 1'1 ere 7 1 eli C'1\ t~, i n t IH! 60 - cI a y f 0 1 1 01'1- 1I P, 0 f \,1 i1 i c h 50 \"/ e \' e 
cont(1ct.cd. Of th(~ :id in this follov/-up, 20 I'lcrc dry. (53% and 
4 3~: j" (: ;'j I' C! c t i v c: 1 j .) Til c~ 11 C! x t f 01 1 0 i'l- ups (I iii 1)1 e Vi ill b c: 1 a r g e r 
wit hum u e h hi U her n ,r' c r 0 f L 1\ R C - 0 n 1 y f 011 01/- ups. 

Due to the U I.' ",I 'Ii Y h i rJ h ~) 0 b ric t .Y rates, i1 t t a c n e c\ is an 
i n d r. pen den t , .' .' :1 r c h s t. u d Y d () n r b y 1,1 r. Ski P II c c k, 0 i v 'j s ion 0 f 
Add i c t i ve n (' I: .\ V 1 U j' S (~ \' vile s A ~J (! n e y, S tat cDc P J. r till en t 0 f He a 1 t h . 
(Appendix ill) 

The early l'csults arr quit0 impl'rssivc and it is my own opinion 
t hat \'1 car e de vel 0 pin q i; II (l f fee ti v can d co fI1 pet e n t co 111 po sit e 
model \'11l'iell is utilizill'j lloth public and private resources in 
a l'emurkable \'lay. 

II ' 
~ ;-'\IjQQ~ \\t\'i~. 
S. \oJ. H 01 1 1 n ~)o.) \'/0 r t h, t,\. [) . 
Chairman 
Dcpal'tillent of Psychiatl'y 

wg 

Attachments 
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j:. rr to! .",tay wIth f'it-tIl, 

r,;n'! \'t:, ~\\h' \)\ ,. \"fl t\ffj't 1 ': .t '·~,,,,li(.ll~ 

ill'lli;!,!;!l . ,"i"li \':\\,; '!Hdl{'~ ,1'''1''\1,·.
"'l~illl '1'j'~l11~ll j~d I ;'I'd \:;Jlt:illll~~ thr,'t 
:1-- <~ Ii ~"l "k .It .~"i" ,L JI":·}1;} \; .I"t!'l 

'".\r, 1,\"1,' ';,(::. 

"I 

,:t!\I,.',~q~' "I ('I'('~l\.':\ 

, i ' '1 t t j. ,t " ~ \ ',j I 

,\tlL:~ ijrL1r~" 

\\' ',. i 

':,' ,,' \'>(>":1 \\1 ~ \1.,\·".r 
;:~:'i ~1,111!'t' l'l'i(lf ;,,1\',11 hl't~ 

,:. '.t I." ,,'t· 'r 
! ' 

,l 

~!!J,,\\'t ~ .. dl.'. (:u(:;~tl\ n,', tht ~,,'\ :,:~~,' :~tt)" 

1;,,1:' l!,,\t' ,d),';ut 1IH' hnv t: ! 'jiLl'!' ;JL'~ 

,'rh.!1' tUPJ(", :!r;d <,:bUIJ~t :.' !ll11i~stt'r,,> 
\\.';1 problem.s. 

. klS,l' ft!;,jlulh!bll:ty 

.':ll>! .1. HoblT! Ih'I!(j1 ;{, I;. 

:"IH':! Sci,(kl/, "i, til " '\ 

~ t 1 ( '. J.., ? f 

,II 'f 
rj.t' 

(k!H~ ttl rH':':Ji~H~ (.:uel,f '.',' "~"". \~;, f S :~n 

'!'Il'"I't.Hlt part .,f th,' t'd:"aLI .. l1 rn 
C\'~:-

"rJ1t' -ll,l;I':;t;\ Idt'tltdy \\ dh :.tJ:'i{ (i'. 

:! prT.-,on. df.d ~{:( ."" l<1PIlUfy r!ij'~lJ!\.j'J'

'.Ilt[[ '1m ... · tI, .. ',' l,'b l<ud ''Tt,!'\' a!", 
~<!~'r\tH>' \\ith i!.~~L d:: d poIH.'(·n ~!i a:(I-t 
tiHo., ",;H ou\~. L\';P HI Uh'lr r~'~h il(IB tIl' 

',\';\]',1 I'nlH"'llll'ii 1I1 tilt, Lilt,!,,, ' 

"E~,)r~'bdc;! ttJ,'uh ... i'\,'r~' ,'Ii'[' :--", i;,.d, , 
,,,:d ( nr" tm.l Alb;\. l::Wllll ~L,lI. \10' 
i,.:,md <Ill I \iI,l\ illt'\ ,11"[1'\ rt'ail', ti',;t 

\Vdy at all. \h Villllt lllm t,) ~t'l~ \\l:a 
11:" '. 

"H,· kll, u, tiafcl'l'fll thm:.:" d:ltlut U;,. 
Ltw and Slut!'," ~i!ld Dii\lli,il ral1!ler, 12. 
"r. Vt' rj body llkl'~ han" 

"Ill' hds added so llllll'h to our pro-

• 

t, .. 1 

: '''':, ~:, :~ n ~~ 
..; 

,i~~~~ 

'/ . ····,.".··/"i>, .. ,·;iil:" "' .. , ' .. ";;i"':~;'&/:0~;:'1:1§!f1 " 
:~M~i'itA~\!~~ '. ·~~~:.,;i~, ~~ l~;;;;~i:i1 

l'tupul>l,c Dh' ' , by FNre-;t ~\rcup 

P!lI'u1ar ~,I{)ill'cma'l lVlark Barnett with "lilbl 
J3, and J{'ni'l(' ]Ung, ll. 

School students .I on Hi 1, 

pt>f1tJ1, J.ln,l ~,LT .11 

~r "\1'('1':.:" \t:l 

ti, !,' 
"', j,-,', 
. TI',t' \<dd 

",I \111. 

I I t~ I:. 't', 'I i " 
l IIp .t~t-)n: t\ H: '1 1 , ' 

in. I~ !"','f"; :l.:ld rt':)rH-\'~ l,'~y' ~ ': 
ht· :,K'" t" lit' ;Jl'P"It.i Ii;,' 

\1'1" 1".1; [t' '\:1 J 
,; i \..'~p> It \,', l:i\;~' 1, 

;It' Lt' j :',(: Ih .Ii. "':ii ~le ti\)I',~, .\nd :;j(' 
hIll,' :ikc \, ~)'l dJ'f;I.lJ",~ Jil;:';, til!! '/ 

,\" !:'tu"'i:t ('(),,[,c'[! Tll'l":j[kot. K'.'liy 
\1 l\I~~l d i It.. t' tn :\layt1i" ()r~:~~~~_~ 

• \\ \. : V lmll'h hli P an,1 apPI't!Ciatr 
11 1";,,'1 and p,·,.'n;thmg 'if' d .. ,., 

;,!](i j"l~ r "I:e I')I' U~ " ~hl' W !'Ott' , "Oiiic.·£'r' 
B'n'nett ,: H'!'\' Imi":l ,'vervnnt"" fI'll'ii'l 
,uhl Wt) "re !lis fflt.'nlh:, TIle POJnt I am 

" 

I" : I I ,\. f'\'~ '!':, t .. ' ~ 

hIl(I'.'. ~;dn. '\ 

II.' !!' I,":' '" :f·'tt'l' In r;'·I(I'f~ 
~: ... Hr:t}.p. l!l \Vfl!.\!l h. "~-lifj tht'Ie 

',''1', '1 '.~ .l\. ;') ~.\~,' dnll!L ", i'll'h't' ilr~i\ t C 

l \ or· • 'f(; .. tanl t;'i;, Yhtl i:i!i :IH'liLl}'-

: !:.Il. th!, PJu'::d"l \ ,Iii!'\, '·;t.h,.nl 
./1 ':'1" h,L, tho !ItIWt'r In ~"H.'C dtp 
,:\ ,t: :t: tt' u~ ,.~ t't ... Hl f!" TiLl't{~ tioll\' 

(!, \J ". 'l!id lilt' Cll\ ',I I'h>l\'mx v.i\l 
,,1.1,1\ 1.\' ;,n:: dN'I~)i'n' ilJl "dm!)\ mstl'll't 
1;, Jk," l'l~:;lfijlIlg liifll'ef Ba l'nt'tt. 

,\ n{I'dil;f~ IS .whedlll .. d today IJctwetll 
sd",,,l nHnd and city "ftlClals. 

B I":dt ,;lid th,!l. of '~OIlI'~p. he will do 
b~ ;'i·~t \1 IWl'cver hI' Is a::.signed, 
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Police to tal(c inner city youtllS illto ,~ilds 
It, {p- I y .. 7 2-- . I:~' 

Ph0li!1l1~ poli(!emen will be heavily wouded area on the will report UlllluthorIl.cd BC- 'the survival project has the 
taking inner city boys into the Ft. Apache Indian Reserva· tivlties in the art:'a and dean support and cooPQwtiOP ot 
wild, ,ness this summer. Hun near Whiteriver. the shores of the lake. the Arizona Game and 1"[8/1 

But it's the opposite of po- Each wee\{ Dave Bernard. A walkie-talkIe will. be pro· Dep~l'tment. U.S. For (J /f't 
llce brutality - the police- survival program director vided by tribal authorIties f{)~ Se,rvlL'c, Bureau of In Uan Af· 
men are pllrtlcipant~ with will drive a group of 10 boys tho group to USe in ease 0\ f~~rs ~nd the Ft. Apache 
mem.bers. Of. the Boys Clubs and one policeman to an area, emergency. 'IHhal Council. 
of PJloemx 111 Operation Sur- nenr Whiteriver. The group I 
VMlA Trek. will then hike about 25 miles , 

The t h r e e -d e y wllekerlll intv t:J!;! \\>tld(Jrnesi srllS With II' 

treks are scheduled to begin back packs. 
Friday. and. run for nine "Th!s w'; be a groat test of I 
weeks, IUvo\vmg 90 boys be- enduranll' J sa i d Bernard. I 
tween th~ ages of 13 and 17 "The gt'OUP will eat mostly 
from the mner city. ';lydl'uted rood and live off 

The program is part of p., il '0 land." , 
jed A WARE begun wit! J 
federal grant last year - a Each survival team wUl be 
cooperative program bet I":len allowed to camp ~ ~ ex
the Boys' Clubs and the po- change for pollclna lind e-lean· I 
lice d epa r t men t to bring . ~ .WQ~ ~ tl1': ~~ ~\Q' 
about a better understanding 
between inner city youth and 
police officers. 

The carnPllte Will be in a 
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7 police to attend, s(~hool 
to a.id Pltoeltix stu.df~nts 

R ' l' -J.tJ-7~M KUIIN 

A JIH""t','i~ftll puhlic i't·jafions ('xp(lri· 
ll'l'Bt at Alhamb";1 lilr,hidlOol Jed yl':'u 
'hat dll','ct!\' I!IVu1h'i.l p"!Wt'IlIN Wlti' 

r.tudents wlil bc' 1.'~pa!ldt',1 thIs Y"Cil' to 
more than a dOZ(lll PhOClHX t'ampIlMb. 

The police d('p~u·tnlt'.:t ,J!is ill!, pro· 
gram PAYS, lor Pollt' '!·si~tl1a Youth 
Sct:tion, 11 wOI'k~ Iikt' Ii:!:,. 

Sevell ! ',,' ,f'!! \~il! w assIgned full 
tUlle tn,hl,''; !ilCIl!tH'S as It'cturers. 
They ;~,' Will Sl'rvc a:> coullselors, 
So 111 cti r. " tt:l'Y will wt'ur uniforms, 
sometimes not. 

They won't "sc,t'l( out minor mfrac
tions," uct alt cdmpus sl'curity forte or 
spy on students, ,;t!II)!)l officjai:~ satd . 

Related Stories on Page B·ll 

Their job, they said, will be "to build a 
!letter image of the police among young 
people,". 

"Thcv will tilke the tnne to sit down 
with Uiat kid and find out how to help 
him," a police department spokesman 
said, 

Phoenix Union High School District 
and high schools located within the city 
but administered by Glendale Union and 
Paradise Valley districts have agreed to 
participate in PAYS, based on the suc· 
cess of the Alhambra expel'iment. 

Students at Alhambra lIlSh were 
asked "to critique the program at the 
end of tbt ye.r and they wanted the 
offkers bIc:k ... in next year," said Po-

hl'!' Lt. Ed. G. Anthuny, officer in 
cliarge of J' A YS. 

!i(.,;Jld Ph()(,lIix ['uion has nnt dt'sig· 
l,ated which campuses will have PAYS 
p(llke on duty. 

The Glendale Union ~(h0ols are Sun· 
nyslopc, Washington, Cortez, Moon Val
If'y and Thunderbircf. Arlollo and Glen
d.llt·, outside of Phoenix. cannot partici
pate. 

In Paradise Valley, Anthony said. 
PA YS pollee will be 011 the campuses of 
Shea ,Uld tJl'eenway JUIllOl' highs. 

The PAYS program will cost $149,780, 
of whirh $:17.445 wjJl come from Phoenix 
flllld~ Hlltl the rest from the fedel'al Law 
Enforcement As.:sistanl:e Actllllnistratioll . 

Anthonv !Said the PA YS ~t3ff will con· 
~lst (If 'Si:< policemen, a policewoman 
and a sergeant and officer in churge, 
~'our offlcer.~ will be as~jgned to the 
Phoonix Umon district, two to the Glen
dalt' Union district and one to Paradi~1! 
\' alley, he said. 

The PAYS officers average 24 years of 
agc, "still able to communicate with 
those young guys, ,. Anthony said. The 
officers Were specially chosen, he said, 
because of good servic(' records and 
higher education. 

John Irwin, Glend.t1e Uniull curr!cu. 
lUm admmistrator, said the :PAYS offi· 
cer "will usually weir his uniform while 
on campus and will remain undc!.' the 
I1irection of the pollee cieperttnent," but 
subject to school dlatdct poUda. 
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REGIONAL GRADUATION 
Gllttlll St." Photo 

Officers from tho Pho'nix, Surprise, Avondale, Chandler, Tempo, iBuckoye and Glen
dale Polic. D8pllrtmants lind the M/lricopt'l County Sheriff's Department .9radu.ttd 
in regional cer.monios yostol'day held in the City Council Chambers. Shetiff 9' ... duah,. 
Lt. Newlin Hllppersett (left) holds Wtutorn h.lt worn by his department, whae Offic., 
Joseph Hanford of the Phoenix Policlil O'PlIrt""'llt hold$ helm.t. 
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City ot Phoenix, Arizona 

subject Grou~s Honored b.1,. Dunham Awa.rd~ 

pe.per_ .Jho'!n~:.. • ..::G:::a=z.;:;,et.;:;.t.;;.;e~ ______________ _ 

_______ TlwPJWfJ/.i.TGazetttl _______________________ _ 

Grcups Honored By Dunham A'wards 
An org3~i7ation that hl'\ps I dvnattd land to t;row food for ling program last January. 

prevent cnme and a group U'(JmseJn'S and low'lncome Douglns Shaw accepted frlr 
that helps dI.sabted ~orkf'rs f",nillcs: helping members Big B rot her s, Ilnd Walter 
ha\'e bt>en hullDred \Ilth HL. with ell u cat I <I n llno work Herendeen ror the Blind Cen
"Doc,· Dunhaln awards. Lralnlllg. and participation In ttlr. Both nre UnltC1:1 Way 

Xbe Community Cvun~U. at civiC affairs Ulnt benefit the agencies, 
lis anllual mgetin~ i'e~tcrday r.ornrnunt~y. Honorable mt'ntion In th~ 
.in tile TowneHou:o!1' p,'cscntcd ,\C\'(!~tlng the award were go\'cmmt'nt u,;ency catt'gory 
...... ..IoWO.d.IIUUJ.aLlllI.I!.!t!o ...... ' u;.~. :.!,!!:.:":':"'I '\u:,tralta Holltns. GuUlerrro went to the new Ari71ma De· 
awards til Phoenl'( CIt}: C~~rt ~.1Hlrctte and Rub)' Bnwen. I partrncl,t of Economic Securi-
Volunteer ProbaUon $t1nl\!U '! \II"'Y Bi '" th I tv for providing 40 day care 

I 
.lL'.'!;!_ -.~ Bro __ en ,e-· -

In the government ngcnc), cli- J CiYcd an hOlll)cnble mention centers In the Slate that take 
~ and to PUSH (People lm:....Jlnu:.rmns for innet:.cltv care of 2,000 cluldrcn. 
United for Sell Help) In the! Spyltl lIOd urede'inguent h!,_:... Officers re·ele.t'ted if\dud~ 
voluntary group. as did Phoenix Center (or the ~trs. Joseph Cllf£ord. pres I-. I Blind 101' e5tabli~hing a res!- dent: Rosendo Gutierrez und 

Frank Moss, ch,lIrman of I dentinl evaluation and tram- Dr. John F. Prince, first and 
the Q)mmunity ('cnllnl se!l'C- I 
tion commiltN~ that mc\udt'd 
five past clmncil prt\;lder.ts. 
presented plaques to tho wm-
ners. 

mE CotKI pro':lam W8$ 
~ltcd lor "Its proiT(l,'!ilve ap

",J1.rouch to crime. l{t'lm~nlinn 
And saWn, of tax dQllar~," In 
the past l~;; years, more \ll1lU 
iOO VQ!!Wl~fI'S naYe tQuost'l<:d 
~ouns. adultc; wbo WMS! bsgin
ping trouble wHh the law. 

Thayer. MarrUl, chairman, 
and Patrick F. lJealy. pro
~Tam administrator. (lccepted 
the award for lhe groul'. 

PUSH was tanned In 1911 
to hdp wor~;urs dis a b 1 f! d 
through injury or iltlleslI. Tho 
organization has attractl'd IIld 
{rom several community or
,anlzat!oM. Projects inclUde,l 
operation o~. farm c,~~t. 

--.. .. ,-

e .. , 

s'lcond vice presidents: Rly 
Smucker, trensurcr. and Mrs. 
C h a r I e s Ldkin. secretary, 
were newly elected. " 

H.L. "I)Qc" Dunham helped 
found the Community ~ollncil 
and Wit" fir:>t pre~ident. He Is 
an honol':try life president. 
Th:! :mards are gi',en to vol
unl:JrY and gO\l'rnmt'ntal or
ganizations, not lndividuals. 

I 

r~ 
I 
j, 

I, 
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PltOelLix y()ut1" project 
will be cited i,t .Sell,Q,te 

LJ..,- .")." ?) , .'(.,." or.> "', 
A pl'ogriil11 (,OsIItHI~nred by Tl~,' P!lOcnill. rI'o .I e c , 

i he Bo\" Club !ihd the PhOt'
nIX Pol j (' e Department tll 
curb the Juvenile crime rate 
wit be cited as a model pr'o
JccL in trstimony before the 
Setilte subcommittee on Juve
nile dl'llllquency, the natJut1al 
director uf Boys Clubs salll 
)este\'day, 

Wtlliam R Bri('kv" wLI> 
heads th,~ organic &tion of Ollt' 

million boys, said he \Ill! tell 
the sl!beiJlI1mi~!','~ !lwl the 
P hoe nIx rt' ;t'am, Project 
Aware, is;, lil'W and £Ira
m;Jti(",;I'j' "u('Cl'S~flll" way to 
"I"'oddl youth development 
ttli'OU:~li d0l1f1qucncy preven-
1"m. 

Aware. ir i:s H'cIJild year, 
has b€'en tile mo~t effective of 
~:il11il;;r Boys Cillb l>ro~,'rams 
nationally in redirecting boys 
ag('d 7 10 17 who are heading 
fvr trouble, Briclcer said. 

Bl'i<:lwl' Spokl' to polic~~ lind 
Btl::> C,Jb project worker/) 
(jl\rif1,~ a l\lncheon n1t'f'ting at 
r.he A ri/otla Club ill the Ulllt
cd Bank building. 

Last night he spoke in th(' 
TuwneHouse at a testimonial 
dmner for Phoenix builder 
Dt~l Webb, a member of the 
Boys Club national board of 
directors. 

The 26 police officers who 
devote at least 16 hour:- a 
week to Project aware spon~or 
athletic lind handcraft pro
grams and rap sessions with 
the 6,000 youngsters at four lo
cal Boys Club locations. Boys 
Club m(!mlwrs , many of 
whom h::l\'c been detained by 
police, dev('lop through the 
project "a new sense of trust 
and respect for police ofii
cers," Brickel' S<Il~. "They 
can relate to the individual 
lUan instead of the uniform," 

One of every five boys in 
Phoenix was detained by po
lice last year and almost half 
lived in the inner city, a re
port by the Arizona State De
partment of Corrections bu
reau of preventive sel"Vlces 
shows. 

The three inner city Boys 
Clubs helped cut by 10 per 
cent the 1972 JUVenile arrest 
rate in that area from the 
previous year's, the report 
shows. 

Patrolman Jim W a t son, 
who works solely with Project 
Aware, said more than half of 
the 1,000 youngsters re~erred 
to th~ Boys Club by their pro
batiOi 1 officers last year 
joine(' the pro;lra:n. 

TIl<' number is expected to 
be higher this year, he said, 
because the program has ex
panded to include Miller Boys 
Club 2218 W. Missouri, in ad
ditlOl to the three inner city 
club;;. 
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